Efficient expression, purification, and characterization of C-terminally tagged, recombinant human asparagine synthetase.
Several lines of evidence suggest that up-regulation of asparagine synthetase (AS) in human T-cells results in metabolic changes that underpin the appearance of asparaginase-resistant forms of acute lymphoblastic leukemia (ALL). Inhibitors of human AS therefore have potential as agents for treating leukemia and tools for investigating the cellular basis of AS expression and drug-resistance. A critical problem in developing and characterizing potent inhibitors has been a lack of routine access to sufficient quantities of purified, reproducibly active human AS. We now report an efficient protocol for preparing multi-milligram quantities of C-terminally tagged, wild type human AS in a baculovirus-based expression system. The recombinant enzyme is correctly processed and exhibits high catalytic activity. Not only do these studies offer the possibility for investigating the kinetic behavior of biochemically interesting mammalian AS mutants, but such ready access to large amounts of enzyme also represents a major step in the development and characterization of inhibitors that might have clinical utility in treating asparaginase-resistant ALL.